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According to an Aug. 30 communique by the Salvadoran rebel station RADIO VENCEREMOS,
since the initiation of a counterinsurgency program codenamed "Colonel Domingo Monterrosa" on
May 20, the Salvadoran army has suffered 501 casualties (including 12 officers) and three damaged
helicopters. The operation was launched in Chalatenango department with the participation of some
2,000 soldiers from the Belloso, Bracamonte and Libertadores battalions. According to the rebels,
the operation's major objectives were to prevent rebel attacks on strategic targets, reorganize army
forces, and to prohibit civilians from joining rebel ranks. The communique was issued by the joint
command of the "Modesto Ramirez Front," Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN). The
FMLN reported only 14 rebel casualties throughout the May 12-August 30 period.
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